
Christ the Lord Church  
Sunday service: 10 am on Zoom 

—  for the week of May 27 - June 2, 2021  — 

Mark your calendars: 
Sunday, May 30, Trinity - Morning Prayer at 10 am via Zoom 
Sunday, June 6 -  First Sunday special offering goes to CTL’s 

veterans’ fund. Morning Prayer at 10 am via Zoom 
Sunday, June 13 - 10 am Zoom Morning Prayer 
Saturday, June 19…11am - 1 pm…Pick up communion elements at 

CTL (if you would like your wafer and grape juice cup 
delivered to your home, send an email to Sandy here) 

Sunday, June 20 - 10 am Zoom Eucharist with virtual visit by 
Bishop Marc Andrus  

John Kiffmeyer:  Please keep John in your prayers, as he took a 
fall on May 13 and broke his femur (thigh bone).  While he will not 
need surgery, he is currently in a rehabilitation facility to gain 
strength and work on his balance. If you would like to send him a 
card, please use his regular address (175 E. Remington Dr., Apt. 
104, Sunnyvale, CA 94087); or call his direct line: 408-774-6506. 

Picnic for Charlie on June 12, 1 - 3 pm Pinole Valley Park!  
Congratulations to Charlie Cleberg for receiving his high school 
diploma & completing his transition program!  Well done, Charlie!! 
Please see the flyer attached with this newsletter for more details. 

Earl Curtis and Buster update:  Earl’s support dog, Buster, will be 
able to have additional diagnostic tests and the mass on his foot 
removed, thanks to the generosity of many CTL members.  Earl is 
very grateful for these donations and will keep us posted on 
Buster’s progress. 

Earl Curtis’s new phone number (corrected):  715-497-5448.  
Sandy apologizes for the error in last week’s E-news. 
Also, please check that you have Earl’s current snail mail address:      
420 Pumphouse Rd, #128,  Chippewa Fall, WI  54729. 

Our charitable contributions during April: Thanks to our 
generous contributors, CTL was able to provide: 

$310 to the Episcopal Diocese of Jerusalem from our Good 
Friday offering; and 

$742.50 to the Episcopal Impact Fund (following their sermon) 

Margaret Young has a ride:  Margaret is very thankful for the    
ride that a kind congregation member is providing for her so that 
she can get her eyes dilated at an ophthalmology appointment. 

2 free webinars: (1) returning to congregational singing and 
(2) plannning for hybrid (online + in-person) worship: from 
Practical Resources for Churches. See the flyer attached with     
this newsletter for description and registration. 
Special prayers:  Please keep Daphne Savage, Margaret  
Smyth’s sister-in-law, in your prayers as she grieves the death     
her husband, Michael. 
Pastoral visits:  Rev. Lois’s COVID vaccination series is   
complete  and she is available for either in-person or Zoom 
pastoral visits. Please email or text her (408-655-3084) to set       
up your visit. 

Donations and pledge payments to support CTL and our   
various ministries may be given at https://christthelord.gvtls.com,  
or by sending a check to the church. 
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